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We hope you had a Great Weekend! 

 CHILDREN’S MENTAL HEALTH WEEK - 7th –13th February 

Children will be taking part in lots of activities in classes all week to support Children’s Mental 

Health Week. 

On Friday 11th February all children (and staff) are welcome to come dressed to 

either express how they are feeling or to express and show 

who they are as individuals! 

Examples: 

You could come dressed all in yellow to express that you 

feel happy etc. 

You could come dressed as a superhero. 

It would be great to see you be creative! 

School closes Friday,11th February and reopens Tuesday, 22nd February. 

Have a Great Week! 

 

 

 

Thank you for your donations 

and support! 



Aisling’s Class - Ayeesha 

Samantha’s Class - Archie 

Laura’s Class - Zak 

Libby’s Class– Jacob and Minnie 

Rebecca’s Class - Samuel 

Danielle’s Class - Cato 

Julie’s Class - Kyle 

   Connor’s Class - Argaudas  

Alison’s Class - Raihan  

Jack’s Class - Kai  

 

         

 

 

   

Staff -  Jenna 

Children - Theo, Jason and Freddie 

  

Trish is our staff member of the week. Trish 

has a lot going on at home and still she   

manages to come into work everyday with a 

smile on her face. 

Well Done Trish!  

Holly Grove Heroes 

Reminder - You can view our school policies on the website. 

  

Terri is our staff member of the week for her 

fantastic work, supporting pupils with their 

Head Sprout reading programme. 

Well done Terri!  

 

Connor’s class are getting fit in 2022. They have been getting 

a great workout in our new outdoor gym. 

We would love to share your news on our newsletter. 

You can send photos etc.to: 

newsletter@holly-grove.lancs.sch.uk 

The theme this year is "All fun and games!’’       

Exploring respect and relationships online" . 

We will be taking part in lots of fun activities linked to 

Online Safety. 

We will also be creating our own ‘online safety’ advert/

videos . 




